St. Andrew’s College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Bandra-west, Mumbai-50

Junior College Notice:

XI STD Edflylearn.com login issues
1. This is to inform all XI STD students who have received their login id and password, if they are
unable to login due to any reason either from edflylearn.com platform or the link ,the below is the
contact helpline for the same:
Contact person: Mr.Swapnil
Mobile No: 93249 62894
2. The above person to be contacted only if there is a genuine issue of login.
3. You are also given contact number and email address on edflylearn.com home page.
4. Those students who did not receive their login and password on their registered mobile number have
to send the email as per the notice displayed on College website with all details as given in the notice
on College website.
studentcare11arts@standrewscollege.ac.in
studentcare11science@standrewscollege.ac.in
studentcare11commerce@standrewscollege.ac.in
5. Those students who have changed their registered mobile number (which we have instructed not to
change for next two years) and hence not received login details also need to send an email at above
address with all their details as given in the Notice on College website. It will take 3 to 4 days.
6. Since technical issues are handled by the edflylearn.com platform, do not expect teachers to solve
those issues.
7. We will try our best to communicate to them your genuine concerns and get solutions for the same in
reasonable amount of time.
8. There is no need to panic, in due course issues will be resolved as this is a new channel of teaching
learning process.
9. DO NOT SEND ANY MESSAGES ON VICE-PRINCIPAL PERSONAL MOBILE NUMBER or
MAKE A CALL, ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BE DONE USING ABOVE EMAIL ADDRESSES
BASED ON YOUR STREAM.
10. Please keep on checking the College website for academic updates regularly.

Date: 28 January2021

Vice-Principal

